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New York. February 19, 1932 

1 am a i "A·ay• particularly happy to lind time and an ~•ion to 1pt:ak 

i n the balla of Cornell Unhe.-eity, for it i1 an lnfltit.ution which belonga 

to a ll the people of the State of New York; I take pride in ita record t)f 

magniflcient. unioe to the State »nd itt people. Fr om ita earliest. daya, 

under the )ltinc.lplh laid down by Ita fouodn it baa 11-hown a continuoua, 

aympatbetic and aoundly Jlr:actical interHt in the ,.,·etfare of a.tl the ~D 

and women who ba.ve been working with hand and brain to develop the 

State and to tarn their Ji velihood In it. 
I am a lway• glad, too, to ~"Tetl a bod/c· of f»rmeu here becau~>e I rfMard 

~rr~' C:r::.J ~!~t;rt:P~!; !~~~ing0r u!"h::'ec~ «;i;~t~" ~~:g p~~b1!:ff. 
to contribute to their comfort lind by e,·ery way pcllhible to make them 

the m08t 1t.dvant'ed a ud intelligent and capable bod?' of hu~Jbandmen iu the 

entire world. Tb011e etTort.. ha,•e Jlroduced 11plend1d re11ulh to which the 

progrH& of our agriculture t"tiflN. They h ave heJped to enable the State 
to maintain iU. rank aa one of the great agricultural s tatet of the Union, 

l'ide by l'ide 'A'ith ita progreu in induAtry. commerC"r and finanC"r. Ear ly 

in the prN('_nt century the t iea whleh link the farmer to this univeraity 

were made much c.loser by the n tabliAhmem. here of the State Colloge 

of Agr iculturf', v.•hile the St~tte'a par tlci(llt.tion In the selection of the board 

of t rustfts of the unive.raity hu made 1t in fact essentially an in1titution 

in partnership with the State it.Aelf. 
It ia well that farmera ahould come here a• often a11 Jl'O'eible for their 

meetings so that they may realiu by rontinuing contact. the work that is 

hein~ done btre for them and may find means to uail lhem~eh·n to a n 

ever· mcreaslng degree of the store of knowledge and advice that can be had 

here. The university and the college, too, need their advice and ne-ed Ul 

!:itbr:'fh~ ~:!~~ua~:y t~~tod~~~~~es"'i!~d th;~bf~~~:~tx~~~=r.on .::: 
1-itate Q>llege of AP"ieulture a nd the univer1it.y ha,•e done much to make 

agr icultural t'dueabon and researt'h ac.hievemenll of wbieh we ean a ll be 
proud. Tht'y hue, •·itb your help, raised agriculture to the dignity it 

de.wrve&-the dignity of a true profeuion. It hu alway• had and will 

alway~o have t he dignit.y of being of all occupation• the mo.t CU4':ntial to 

hu manity. 
J can think of no ruore apt illustration of the \'a lue of the erlra aerviee 

-uide f rom purely educational work in agriculture--that iK being do11t> 

hf're that the I urvey which i& being carried on with the a66i&tance of 

apprOJiriation• from the State into the u ses and u sefulneN of the 10ilo< 

of the ~tate. This s urvey ha1 had to take into consideration not merely 

the right agricultural Ulle for different soila and arn11 in the State, but. 

hil l' progre .. ti(!() to the point of elutMying areu to determine ju11t what. 

they ean be Ulied for mMl profit.bly. Through thi1 11urvey we are ad\•anc· 

ing toward not merely a 1•lanned agriculture, but toward a planned d.i~· 

tribulion of population and industry and toward a more intelligently c:onct;iTed 

fore"try program. l\'e are ad,·ancin~, t oo, toward a planned use of the: land 

~~t r:;~~~i~~;.\o~~r1n~~~~~.r~~~:n .. ~ft ::!~e ~:~ee ·s~.::~a~t~~e~a:r::~ 
lion for itt people. 

All of us have taken much interest in reee:nt ?'e&rt in our forif'l\try program. 

Only a few month• ago l joined with others 1n laboring to good etreet for 

the pauage of a consl itutional amendment whic.h Is linked closely wilb our 

110il utilization plans. Thia Wall the amendment authorizing the enlarged 

:~;:tti~~n wf[~~~ .;:;~ar':!!
1 ot·~::e s~re 1:!~ ;~:\h~: ~ ~~::~~! 

n~ in the gro•·ing of tree~', thus t:On\•uting what. 11 now a liab1lity intn 

F~r:;:•'p,e~~!~. •n~en::;:tn;a~Ul~H~~~:io~
1 =~:~::l~g :~: ~~~:f ~y:C:~~ 
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that thi1 waa not. true. but that on the eontrary the a.mendment would 

renlt in a great Increase of our forttt uaete. 
I would never eountenanee any measure which would in fatt m~ 

~~ F;:~~~~ea;:! • .'i~~~ r1•r:te~d l•toon~e~!n~be1t s~~;~~ru!ft l~;:!~•b!: 
threatened l'ner04lchment which "·nuld mar ill character u a great &rN

more than two million acre..-.,! nA.tural wild forl!:lit land. I apeak of thla 
btcaul!e l have lately been •:on11iderinF a propo11ed amendment to the State 

Con&titulion which doea in my belief con&titut.e fiUcb an eneroaehmenL 

The proposal of which I apeak is the amendment to !M!Ctlon 7 of art.lele VII 

of the Con&titution known as the Porter·Brereton Amendment, or the 

Recreational Amendment. Thi11 pro~ amendment hu been paued b1 
two Legl&lature&, ti10Ae of 1930 atld 1931, and it will come ~fore you on 

your ballota tbi1 coming fall. I t..ke this occuion to urge ]OU to TOtAl 
against this an1endment. I regard it aa unneeeuary and potenbaJly danger· 

ou11. Briefly summarized, it proposes lo J.ermit the !Agislature to ~ 
bills authorizing the construction of recreational or amusement p~;ojed.a 

in the Forest Pre~~erve where fees may be charged and which may lwo operated 

by countie. and towna. · 
Now I am assured by Cpmmissioner Morgenthau that it is not neceual'}' 

tu amend the Con11titution In order that the Forest Pret~erve may be uaed 

~~nlllh;;:rfn':~te -~~!h:h~ia~:l:o~ ~~~~~:~io~P~:e~=~d ~~~~h;e;:n::r;:; 
JlUblic tam.Paites maintained by the departmt>.nL in the Forest PretHve and 
it il ~rtamlv true that the number v.·bo u&ed the public lands which ecm

llitute the Jo'orest Presen-e for hiking, for hunting,· for fiabing and other 
whole11orne heallh·gh·ing recreational pt1fJKt5eA would r un into Uu1 million•. 

A diatinctlon muat be drawn between such U!lt8 which are not lnooi1Jiistent 
with maintaining the natural wild beautr of tbeee forested mountal.o 

re~ion1, and UIIH which would turn them lnto amu~~emt>.nl parke 1uch aa 

~;~~tn;~~r.~r?~"~etlor~t. ~::~:et~::ed 1 •:hi~h: !~b~~~u~~~h:~e ~~~~~~r~~~~; 
on thia point. I am firm in the belief that the Fortt~t Pre&e-rve must be 

maintained as a forest pre.ene--in a.ll its Inspi ring wild cbaracte:!'--4nd 
must not be whittled away to become a mere setting for rural ro.d.houte, 

roller coa11ters and bob .. led runa. 
I uke pa~<sing note of the fact that thia proposed amendment enviaiooa 

~i·:~"~h~:a>;.~ :~his~.!::!~~= :::J~ ar:c~r:l;e~e::; ~~~!i!~
1e,::o~~ 

1 am not just now enUIUiiiaatic about any nt ¥1' projects for local upendl· 

:~~:~ h~,-i'b::n o;~,,~~b!r:~~~~:,•'fr~~j~~tbfal~·~~i::
1la!e ~~vf:l:t ~ ~:~ 

it is at. least a aubject of the greatest pouible Interest. Some public ofticia.la 
ha,·e angrily denounced me for the charges I made in that addret~, but I 
ba,•e had hundred of let.ten testifying lo the growing anxiety of the publle 

at tl1e mountinp: load of expenditure• for lnc.al governmental purpose. and 

Lh~~~ :r;::~~~ ~=-~~l; essential point.a I brought out in that addrtu. 

1 said that. the State in 1930 had furnished additional serviCH or money 
to the counties and loealltiea of the St.ate out.&ide the city of New York 
amounting in all to more than UJ!rty·one millions of dollars at compared 

~~ ~~~·e;~ !!!!ti~to~h:~eiSt?t~teh:~ t:~: ~!:u::dn~~~rof~~;vf!"~~~=~ 
but instead bad inc.re.ued them O\·er the 19'28 figuret by thirteen miUiou 

of dollara. Now I find I made a mlatake in that laat figure, due to a.n 
error In the recorda of taxalion for the city of BufFalo. The actual increue 
in thKe 57 counties for 1930 as compared to Ut28 waa thirty million dol· 

~,:~ !~·~~~~ ~"~~~::!:i ~nndth~S:.t;a!u~lfe'i!~w 
0~~~~1 d~;r~r .. ;;ro~l~ 

mat.ely slxty·two mllliona of dollara. 

tb~tee;!:i'~!~on:o a.n~o:~~e·;r:x:,~n:~:!~ ~~e ofbl::; .. ~:~~0~ e:c~a~;:;! 
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who hu to fotlt. the bill. 1t Jeemll. to me rather silly to .ay th&t the State 

~~- s'!:~e 8~~~:~htht~:~~u~::rib~tl::
11t!"~a~i!u~~!r~lle ~~~!~~o~~P~'! 

&II know that the State doea not. pluck money from the air, but that it. 

revenue, like thai of the localities, lis derived from var iota forma of taxation, 

mainly borne by the people of the State. Tb~ que.tlon raised b that of 

re~~pont~ibllity for the u pe:ndituret which cause the increuin~ burden upon 

property and it. le the localitie~> which are making these elCJlenditurea which 

burden the property ovmer. Your real prOJlerty ta.xN go t.o the aupport 

of local gO\'ernment. and I eubmit and insiat that we n1u1t fiod 10me wa7 

to reduce them. I am firmly convinced that much of the expenditure repre

J>ellted in thi• laxation on real estate is being foolishly and wastefully 

made. I repeat that the reeord of increase it thamdu.l. 
I called tl1e roll of countitfl which l1ad failed to pau on to their tu;. 

Jl&)'tn any part of the increalied contributions from the State, but inat.ead 

J.ad ahMrbtd all of the State help and int'naaed taxation besides. I had not 

the time then and I have not the time today to analyze the increa.tea cha.rge

•Ll~ to the different unita of government within these countiea. That is 

a ))()int on wllicb you who have increased taxes to pay ahould make your 

own inquiriefl And demand explanation• from the oftit'ia la who have control 

m·er ~·our local expendit.urea, whether for county, for town, for highway, 

~~;u,~!'.~~~~~r w~?~h ~~~i~~~q~\~~if~top~::e:hin~s ~~~~e r.iO.et~e!;,':i~i= 
directly on the individuala on whom it belongs. lt may be that if you 

ar~ hone.ct with yourstiVl'S you will auume your own &hare of the blame 

for increa..ed costa of local p:overnm~nt, that you will uk yourstlves whether 

the things you h&\'e ~n getting have been worth t.l1e price you paid and 

whether you line been getting your mooey•a worth. lt ma;v be that the 

~::~~g~~c7!!~ :f';,·~n:e~~: :~o Ybind~~a~ai:! ~~!n ·~~f:r~~= j~ ,::~ 
\'alue recth·ed for your tax doUar. But at any rate I urge your attention 

to the fact that you have a more direct and intimate control o•er )'OUl' 

t~trict.ly local expenditures than O\'er a ny other money that you pay out 

in tu:es and t hat you youra.eln• may widd the lll<Mit formidable power that 

~an be exercised to kH p theae eXJ.CD&ea down. 
You n1a~· well look with l!luspicion on the explanation& of any county or 

local official who M"tka merely to di~elaim his own responaibility and ia DOt 

willing to offer 1\U~j:lestion• as to where B&ving& ~an be made. You lllave 

a right. to in .. h•t that the problem of increa~ COI!t of local go,·ernmeut 

"''•• II not be treatPd u a mere partiB&n political quH tion and that aome

tllin~ more thtlll bul'k ·)llh!t~itlg ~hall be done about iL 

lt ia thoroughly inlill~f're and w1truUJful, for in&hlnct, to adva.nce the 

exr1hmation that I bne ~>een ad,·an~ that State lawa and act. of the Stat.e 

J!tl\'ernm~nt arf' to blame fnr increasing local COI!'ili. The uad cot.!rary ia 

}~: ... •a~~t~r~~~~~t~~ r~~~~~~ro;o;~t~~,.=Bi~e!b:o:~~o~~t.u~!OC:!:! 
bf'en le,•ied by tllf' State with the obj('d. of relieving the burden on Teal 

proverty and additional amouula of Stale-eollected taxeA have been shared 

to the h~alitie~~. while the Stalf' hu taken over road and bridge and CTOUin~ 

t'XJlt'llf;.f'l aggregating many millions. The reault a.bould ha\'e been a gen· 

t>r11.l decrease in property taxation, but inat.ead taxes have increalltd in 

"''b~~~in:R:t'i::~~=~~- hollow excuse for increu ed county uptn~ deauve. 

,.1"'-'dal mention. Thia ia the claim that the State Old·Af!:e Pension Act bu 

::::~~ C:~;.~~;~!nft;~r!...heth~~~~~ti:;,.e ~~~C:
1~:f"1k:

11~~d ~o~ ai~i:~ 
tax for that purpou waa levied until 1931. But it would have no bearing 

an;r"·ay b,'l' reaaon or the fact that the a.mount of the expenditure for old-age 

Jlt'llllinnll 111 11trictly within thf' control of the county authorit ies themselves. 

It i11 the ~tate that is compelled to match the appropriations made by tbe 

county with a u equal amount and not a case of the countr being compelled 

by ,the Stllte lO appropriate. But what Ia thia old·age pen11on plan, anyway! 
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It ia aimply by which oountit'll may eare fur indige.nt old people by clireet 

f::.!i:.n ~~~ ~~~d.::u:e:uc~n~:: !!: ~r ~:g h~:: :u::h~~~ 
couutie. to juat that amount of earh1g for their own aged poor. \t. Ia 
in no &euse a burden on the countitt and I don't believe that anT COUllty 
omcial who complains of it would bimee.J f &e:riou•ly. 1uqeet. that h11 couty 
gh·e up the ben~tt of the act to go back to a plan undn which tbe COtlDty 

and the towu would bear the whole CCM~t of thia form of relief. 
It Ia t rue, of courae, that the Emergenf'y Unemployment Aet. paued by 

tl1e special seasion of last year d~a call for locAl appropriationa to auppl&
ment State fund~:~ for the rel ief of thO&e who in nearly f!\'ery localltl. In the 
£tat.e a re aufl'ering from the present widt~>pread unemployment &Jtuatioll. 

l::-1: o~Pr~~,~~~1°0I•9~~w:fc\7"l1~~~:- c~t~e a:0!t~~u~ tg: :;~~n~= !:d 
Mla rming increase in the routine COlt of carrying on local government. It Is 
JHlrlicularly important. now when we ha,·e lhia emergency to meet. that we 

should do somet.bing about reducing the upen~ that have nothing to do 

with the emf!rgtnel. We should have been bettu able to meet the emu
J!eney if we had gn·en more etrec:tive consideration to our excessive JO&d of 
ordinary expeniea sooner. 

It is not of very grut importance to me if a few local officials eeek to 
make t.liis M"rious iasue a rnue matter of recriminations and peraonalitlea 
und eft'orb to transfer blame. I am not interested in the mattu of ftiinr 
lllun,.. e:.;cept u a etep toward the pi of better and more ellieient govuu. 

ment, I am Pet>kin'1 by every meana In my power to stimulate interest oa 
the part of the cit1zens or the State in their gonrnmen t. eo that it maJ 

r,~~~~~i:r~~~~:,:~~:~;tl!r •c::dnJ~~~n:·:~~u!!ee~ ~~t ot,Jb::~~e~:!.lie~~ 
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